Velocity specificity of training in bodybuilders.
This study investigated the effects of many years of bodybuilding on muscular strength and endurance. Eight bodybuilders (BB), 4 males and 4 females, and 8 controls (C), 4 males and 4 females, performed a muscle fatigue test (MFT) consisting of 25 maximal leg extensions at angular velocities of 180 and 300 degrees/s. The results for strength showed that at both the slow and fast contraction speeds, BB were significantly stronger than C and males were significantly stronger than females. For muscular endurance the results showed that at the slow contraction speed the torques and torque decline were greater in the BB than in the C, and greater in the males than the females. At the faster contraction speed, torque decline was similar in all groups while torques for the BB and male-C were similar and significantly greater than the torques for the female-C. The ratio of torques (fast/slow) for both strength and muscular endurance showed a main effect due to training status which supported the velocity specificity hypothesis. However, when the relative torques over the 25 contractions at both speeds were looked at, no velocity specificity occurred for muscular endurance. The data suggest a definite velocity specificity for the strength factor in BB whereas the same conclusion is not as clear for the muscular endurance factor.